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Agents for Trefoms8 Gloves Whtcr Styles ifi Kid Cloves
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Special Manufac-turer- s'

Sale of Manufacturers' SaleSpecial

I retonsseExclusive P6rtlaiidA&ents forXrefoiisse
ESid Gloves
Women'sTrefousse

....

SvsReal Kid
ItidGloves
Reg. $1.73, $2 and
$2.25 Values $1.19
"TREFOUSSE" sample line of best
quality real kid gloves, one, two and
three clasp, in suede and glace, in
pique or overseam. Black, white and
colob. Best sizes. Regular 6 1A
$175, $2.00 and $2.25. Pair, $I. IV

Del ist Floor Glace 311(5 'Cid Dept. 1st FloorGloves 01150 Pair
"TREF0USSE" ' Reynard, 2 clasp,
overseara, kid glove. A fine dress
glove. Black, white and all 1 Pa
colors. 5ji to Per pair vlJU

"TREFOUSSE" stands for
quality. Whenever you see a
glove stamped with this name
you can feel satisfied that you
have ' the best that can be'
made. See our extensive line.

$3 Pique Kifl Gloves

The skins for "TREFOUSSE"
Kid -- Gloves are' selected, by the
best experts ; and the inferior
skins are" not sent to America,
.but' are' sold only ' at home as
seconds assuring v you';" agan
of nothing : but ; first quality?

Special $K75 Pair
TREFOUSSE" one clasp pique kid gloves. .' A j fine' ' street 1 TI
glove, . . Black, white and all colors. 5 to.;? Pe pair, 11 0
TyoClaspTref6asselClovtjs $2.25
'TREFOUSSE best pique, two pearl clasps. -- Best ; glove 4 or
made. Black, white and

,
all tolorsf! M toj: ', Per pair,

"TREFOUSSE" : has fa Repu-

tation for dyeing skins that is
second to none, and you are
always sure of fast colors and
best shades nand best values.

"TREFOUSSE" 'are always
thW first to show novelties

--TREFOUSSE" gloves are
made in Grenoble, France, and
are made by the most compe-
tent makers. Grenoble is the
home of glovemakers and they
are born here to know nothing
but make" gloves, therefore
they are schooled to it from
infancy and become perfect in
their work, as the gloves prove. a'; ;;. either in fancy, colors or fancy

' ' 1 " embroidery shadethe" latest;;
j. .. '.'V . .... it. - "v. A '

WomerfsOverseam Kid Gloves $1.75
'- -i ; f ,.iMiu i n i,

TREFOUSSE" Dorothy two fclasp, overseam, kid "gloves. fM 7cAre excellent dress gloves. Black, white and colors; 5j4 to 754 VlIO' '.v::,;';- i -
-

Delorme Three-Clas- p Gloves $2.00
"TREFOUSSE" Delorme, ap overseam kid gloves. Black, 9 Aft
while ;a&d all colors. 5j4 to 7lA. Price, per paip, only fiiaUUv,

Every pair or "TREFOUSSE" Gloves is fifcted at our counter and is guaranteed to be perfect -

AtliEe GreaterMeier (t frank Store

Sale of Treforisse Novelty Gloves
Fancy Back, Special: at $3,35 PaiH
TREFOUSSE best pique, two pearl clasps, fancy stitched and tC

embroidered backs, fancy colors and black and white. IV to 7. JL,LO

fl6ButtoilLengtUlowsforg4lO
"TREFOUSSE" 16 1 button length, real kid gloves. Black, A f(white and colors. ; Sizes Sji ' to4 7. Special price, per pair, tLUU

Trefousse Piqite Suede Gloves $335;
; "TREFOUSSE" best pique suede, with two pearl clasps. ) )"'White, black and colors. Sizes Stf

.
to 7. Per pair; only yL,LO

o- - .- .- s t x

Sale Women Trefousse Kid Gloves
Reg. $1.35 and-31.5- 0, Reduced to 93c
"TREFOUSSE" sample-lin- e kid gloves, one . and two clasps, AO!

- pique and overseam, black, white and colors. $1.25 and $1.50 at JoC

Great Manufacturers Sale of
Our Own lmportat ion s
Real Irish Crochet Neckwear!

.., . ,- .f..,-- . v.,. -.- ;,',;-; ,.;.
t have just received a large shiprrient of, new patterns froml

Paris and Ireland in Rabats, Jabots, Stocks, Coat Sets, Yokes,1
Chemisettes, Cuffs and Collars ; all the genuine imported article.;

Prices Range From $3 to $40 Eaclr
For This Sale at One-Four- th Off the Regular Price
Come and see the largest assortment'of real rishrbchet jeck-- j
wear ever assembled under one roof. A visit costs you nothing

PortSIi A efilorllie
Mailorders
Carefully

Filled

For Men; Women
and Childrenwmmm wool sweaterS:

.4 ; These Sweaters are hiade in the same class and along
the same lines as the Tailor Made Cloak or Coat; They,
possess a beauty and perfection of fit all their own.
These Sweaters are fulfashionedTand hand finished,
made in a variety of smart styles, and beautiful Shades.

'
I Syfc rn
9m'''m :

Floor
' U7hrf(M Women's

.
U--1 ' . Section

Our special manufacturers Sale offering to .introduce
FIRST FLOOR - MEN'Sthis wonderful Sweater and to prove to our many cus-

tomers it's the best made. Permit us to show them.Jfcl " .,'. ; j rr-.- .: r r

FURNISHING SECTION

CMCl
$3SweatersforBoysorG
Boys' and girls' fine pure wool sweater coats, made of the highest grade
lambs wool. Come in Oxford, gray, maroon, navy, etc., Made to fit.
Five pearl buttons and pockets, very warm. All sizes:" Reg-- 0 OQ
ular $3.00 grade. On special sale at the tow price of, each,'

Great specials in men's, women's and boys' Pure Wool Sweater Coats,
- .

. , ' manufactured Zimmerman; by & Son v j ;

Men's or Women's Wool Sweaters $5 Values $3.59
Men's and women's pure lambs' wool coat aweater, made of fine quality
lambs' wool, fine pearl buttons and pockets. Full fashioned, cut
full and roomy. Come in Oxford, gray, white, cardinal, Q Crt
brown, navy, etc.; etc. Best regular $5.00 grade at, each,y0,0 U

$4.00 Men's and WpmenVCoat Sweaters for $2.59
JMen's and women's pure wool coat sweaters, all colors ind great as- -
8ortment of combinations ,of colors. Made with or without n CtTpockets, pearl buttons, etc. These are best regular $4.00 grade $LOV
$1.50 Children's All Wool Sweater Coats for 98c
Boys' and girls wool sweater coats. Qomejin OxforiClgrayflavyrl

--TiiTdinarrJsoctnribliTatlOrrTsfTc values. Our AO -

reguldr $LS0 grade, all $raes, priced for this sale, at, each, only JOC

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S WOOL SWEATERS, made up in
plain or fancy weaves; single or double-breaste- d; 30 to 36-in- ch

lengths; made with a V-nec- k; standing or roll collars; Norfolk
or plain coat styles; colors red, oxford, tan, black and white;
prices $3.50 to $8.50;' also children's Sweaters in white, trimmed
with contrasting colors, also red, navy and gray; $2.75 to $4.00.

piety Fall Line Womeii's
;CoaSRaters onDisplay.
NEW FALL SWEATERS now on display. They are three-quart-er

length models; also full length garments; trimmed with
beautiful pearl buttons and finished with bands of broadcloth
on the neck and, se$ytsCzlLtzdyii.MMrG

We are Portland agents for the
celebrated Phoenix Muffler for

'.' " ',. "''
men; women or children; the best
made ' and best fitting muffler
made ; materials are silk and lisle,
pure .silk .and mercerized threads ;

this season they are made with
the hew V-sha-pc; ncck,hich
necessitates a close fit around the
neck.: This muffler cornea in all
the new popular shades and in all
etlrizerrx!Xtra""special rffor this sale at only; each 0jC

...'..


